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Leb un thon, Christian friouds, seek ta passnt more of
the truc mission spirit, by cuming An cdoser touch witln
the loving heart 2f the bleaneci Chriit, and taking epoh
day of life an a gift from lin, let un live it flot ute
self, but unto (4od, and thun filling our lives with Christ.
like deads which tell nlot only for tAnne but for etornity,
we ahait et luit bear the Muster sali te un, " Weil doue,

Md and faithful servant, enter thou iota the joy of th;y

[Writtau b y Mi. S. Spidis, of Port Morion, for the
W. M. A. S. Meeting et Fourchu, June 8, 1899.]

Lounig II'eop[e'e ]Department.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

vugu.

Lecder.-I suppose that wben saine of yen se thAs
naome wnittoo you thinh, How can 1 poaibly pronounoe
it î Like a good many othent bAugs At looki harder thon At
i. Tho o in Telugu i pronouuced like oc, sud one cf the

ysa An this uaine i for ornament, for Af it wore written ai
At in prounced, At wouid ha Voo-you-roc. Now we inuit
Sund out whoro this place i.' WiUl somns eue teil how A
got A At 7

.lu.-It i the mont soutberly station in or Telugu
Mision, about 120 mies soutb.weit frein Cocanada. To
roach At frein Cocanada wo would bave ta got on the cst
ceait raAlway and travol on At a about 19 mies'froin
Vuyyuru, thon dtivo the reît cf tho way on a good Gov-
eronnent rond whicb passei the Mîission compound.
Vuyyuru i a puroly heathon village with a populaticn cf
3M0, there, are ne, EunaiiauB or Eur'peani. AUl &roundi
the coutry in flat and covorod with greit rie fields.

Leader.- As wo kncw thera int ho water floar te grow
rAe, where du they get t 7

Am.-A notait rAver flowa pareils1. W the Governmont
road called the Pallers. Frein rhis the weber i turned
Aota the fields who At i neded.

Leader. -It i rather curious hcw this station came A
ho forcned. Qne dey, about fifteen yeîrs ago, Mor. CraAg,
who yeu know bnci charge cf Akidu for no msny yeari,
wan in Ongele visiting the Ameroreco.u misiouary, Mr,
Clough. Saime people ceame An andi saAd they hîd walkod
a long way frein the north andi wautec te be beptizod.

-Whore dAd you cameo frein ' Mr. Clough asked, and
wben they said "uorth cf the Kiitna rAver" Ur. Clcugb
turnad tA Mr. Craig sud saAd, ' tboy heloug tA your field ,
yen haci botter examine and baptAze, them," .Whon Mr.
Craig dAd, thi i what ho found. Theo peuple lived An
eplsce callod Bodaguota wbich had bean farnous ai a
nest cf robbers. In thla village moine yeani bofore, e fow
Christian rlce marchante from QOgolo bnci settlad. sud
tboy begen te toacb the people An a simple way about

the Lord JeassOCrit, Ais nosult a umberhed beliovEd
snd they hs4 walked ail tbe way to Ongolo te ho baptAzed
Mr. Craig baptized thei n d when ho got homne to AkAdu,
hoe started eut te Sund Bodegunta. After rnuoh searching
hoe found the now couverts, and sont a native premohir t ý
tekse charge o! thora, eud teaoh thoma more ahout Oedl nd
whet ho wants us te do. As Bodagente wun over fty
miles frein Akidu, Mr. Oraig oould only go there about
once s yoar, ho hadi se mnu ether villages te elit. AH
more and more An that district bogieAn tabolieve ou Jen
Clhrit, snd other native oon Anoor e sent thera, At van
declded tA soud s Canadian misslouary tA look sftor that
part cf the couutry, and Mr. Brown wui appointed t,

teks charge. The village cf Vuyyuru was ohon s tho
boit place for the miiAonary A lAve An. Wheu did Mr.
sud Mn. Browu go thore?7

.dis. -Iu 1891 a pinceof ]and 21 acres, wii purched,
and at firit they lived An s paînnyrs Ion! rocf shed. Tho
nit year a bungalow vas huit. and ether buildings have

beau, added ;so that nov thora are on the compeund
baside the mission hous, preacher's bouse, chapel, co
bouse, stable and boys' dormitoris. Part cf the cern
pouud la enclosed An a brick wall, this wui put up after a
few yeari. " Beforo that there vas nothing A provent
cettie aud buffeloso roaming over the promises at thoir
evu iveet yul. One griat secrod (1) bull of somewhat
oultivated tiutes, perhaps, ounsidored amcng the nati'vsa
ai the incarnation o! somoe great Brahinin, ene afteruoc,,
taik up Ata shode Au Mre. Brown's hedrooin.'

Leader.-You notice that thora are Boys' dorînitorios
which ineani tbit thora la a Boys' Boarding Sohool hors.
Bois long did Ur. Brown werk hors 1

Aen.-tlrem 1891 ta 189,7. Before ho veut ta that
part o! the Telugu country four sotail ohurche had tour
fcomed, aud Ged greatly blossed Ur. Breon' efforts iii
preeching the gospel. Ho vas fortunste u inhavie
dovoteci Telugu preachars sud teachers tc holp him and
the numbor o! couverte incroase oooh 7ea. In 181) ho
rottirnod ta Canada fer a reit.

Leader-As most cf you kuow Mr. Brown has decided
a remain An Canada sud ha or Secrotary aud serve the

Telugus by tryiug ta get peoplo e nt gAve thetosee vs
sud thoir meuey for tho salvaticu cf that peuple. Who,
oae wcrked et Vuyyuru with Mr. and Mre. Brown 1

.Au.-In 1895 Mies Murray veut thore ta teo charge
of the verk smeng the woeinu. Sheo ften spoke of)
bois braie sud cheerful Mrs. Brown vas, isho though
sufforAng constantly frein ill beetth, vas snoh a holi, t.,
ber husbaud. Mia Murray van very unef el sud îajepy
hars util se wus ueedod et Cecanada tan ake charge ,e4
Miss Simepsous& work, wbile she vws An Canada.
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